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guaranty of good faith.
Bbhiitamcks May be made by draft. money
order, postal note, express or registered
letter at our risk. Address all letters and
Thb Optio,
telegrams to
East Las Tckbs, New Mexioo
TUESDAT EVENING, FEB.
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28, 1897.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.
Ia tbe hurly-burl- y
ol this modern
age, some people seem to have almost
forgotten thai such a man as Wash'
ington onoe lived and came to high
renown by giving largely of his service
to tbe earlier causa of Continental
liberty. He who was once first in tbe
hearts of bis countrymen" is anything
but first in tbe thoughts of their later
successors; the anniversary of bis birth
comes and goes with scarcely more
than a casual and uoenthusiastio commemoration. This is not as it should
be. It is unworthy of our' people to
permit a day that marks so many hal
lowed associations as this, to pass
without particular and appropriate
observance. That the interests of tbe
country have beoome so vusl and com- plicated that it has grown from an
infant oolony to a gitnt power, that in
all tbe elements of greatness it has
become tbe leader of nation?, is only so
much the stronger a reason why the
birth of one whose heroism and wisdom
are part and parcel of our revolutionary history, above the wisdom and
heroism of all others, should be made
the occasion of gratiful veneration and
becomiog festivities.
Next to tbe memorable day when our
Independence as a people was formally
declared, should the natal day of
Washington be solemnised upon our
calendar of holidays, for the principles
enunciated at Philadelphia became
thereafter the guiding star of his devo
tion, in war and peace, and owe their
grandest vindication to the trinmphff-c- f
his patriotism and valor. The event
should each year be celebrated with
oratory and song, with poetry acd
music, with generous npicings atld
acclannlions of gratitude forgetting
for a while the turmoil of life, the dig
ensions of party, the thousand and
one enslaving chains of
In remembrance of tbe soldier and
president to whom we owe so large a
debt for civil liberty, for constitutional
right, and for the blessings of a free
government.
,

.

The president's order reducing

n

pen-jrfe-

agencies from eighteen to nine
has created a stir among republican
senators and representatives.
This
Is to go into effect on September 1st next. Ii is effected by abolish.
ing ten of tbe existing agencies and
creating a new one at St. Louis. The
total annual saving that will be effected by this reduction will amount to
4)161,407. The agencies ordered discontinued are tbe Concord, New Hampshire and the Augusta, Me. ; payments
heretofore made at these places will
hereafter be made at Boston. The
pensioners heretofore paid at Buff ilo,
N. Y., are to be paid from tbe New
York City agency; those at Pittsburg
from tbe Philadelphia agency; those
at Louisville and Knoxville from the
Washington agency ; those at Dotroit
from the Indianapolis agency; those
at Milwaukee from the Chicago agency ;
and those at Des Moines and Topeka
from the new St. Louis agency. Congressmen from the districts and states
In which the agencies ordered discontinued are located are op in arms
against this action. They have already put in circulation a petition calling upon President-Elec- t
McKinley
When he shall have tbe power, to re
voke the order and permit tbe eighteen
existing agencies to continue. Tbey
claim, of course, that by the reduction
in the number of. agencies there will be
great delay in paying pensioner and
tamh hardship will result therefrom.
Inasmuch as payments are now made
'
by check and not to the pensioner in
person, there is nothing in this cry.
The sole opposition to the order comes
from senators and representatives who
do not want to see any of the spoils of
offiae taken from them. Eich pension
agent receives $4,00Ta year, and has
In addition a cumber of clerks. The
politicians, of course, do not desire to
see this amount of patronage go out of
existence. Hertes their opposition.
"

It

ia

predicted by some of tbe knowing ones at Sant Fe, that hot bed cf
politics, that (iov. Thornton will not
be permitted to serve out his term of
office, his successor relieving him before the
lurnment of tbe legislature,
in order that new nominations to office
may be made, acd the same confirmed
by the leghlai're council.

aj

Thb Interference of the president,
in the
through his attornay-general- ,
hanging of tbe Borrejps, at Santa Fe,
calls to time a similar Intel voodoo from
the same source, twenty years ago,
when Judge Henry L. Waldo was on
the bencb. At that time, Colfax ooun-t- y
was attached to Taos county for
judicial purposes, and Col. Wm. Breed- en, of Santa Fe, was attorney general
of New Mexioo. Ia this capaoiiy, ba
wis about to enter upon the prosecution
Ml Rev. (?) O. P, McMsios, the land
grant agitator, for the murder of Cua
Vega, in Colfax county, when ha
received a telegrim over the military
line from the attorney general of the
United Statei at Washington, to suspend further proceeding ia the
murder case, and forward him
the papeii io the case for bis review.
Col.Breeden replied tersely and
promptly by wire that he was not officiating In the capacity cf an offijer of
the United States, but.of the Territory
of New Mexico, and as suoh ha would
lose no time in bringing tbe case to
trial. Nothing further was beard
from Washington,, the trial was had,
and McMains was convicted of murder
in tbe fifth degree, he subsequently
escaping punishment on a technicality
and tbe case never having been
ed by the successor to Col. Breeden in
the cilice of attorney general.
Mo-Mai-

-

The case of Mrs. Carew, who was
reoently aentenoed to death at Yoko-bom- a
for poisoning her husband with
strychnine, the sentenoe being subsequently oommuted to
according to a London telegram,
Is beginning to develop still stronger
points of resemblano to that of Mrs.
Maybrick. William Tuckor, a druggist, of b gh standing, who formerly
kept a store at Glastonbury, where Mr.
Carew and his wife lived, has made a
sworn statement to the effeot that he
sold araenio in large quantities to Mr.
Carew for some time prior to bis marriage, nine years ago, and that he has
a record of suc'j sale on the very day
before Carew's marriage to tbe woman
who has now been deolared his murderess. The mayor and mayoress of
the borough, acd other influential residents, also testified to tbe knowledge
of the fact that Mr. Carew was an
habitual user of arsenic They give as
their reason for not coming forward
before, their belief that Mrs. Carew
would be acquitted without argument.
Depositions of all those acquainted
with Mr. Carew's former babits are
being prepared and will be forwarded
to the Yokohoma authorities.

It is thought possible that a law fjr
the compilation of the Territorial laws
may pass muster in the legislature at
Santa Fe, but, if such be tbe caso, it
will be tacked all over' with amend
ments in tbe interest of economy.
Thb agony's over in Ohio, at least
f jr tbe time being, it would seem
G'.v. Bushnell has served notice on
Hanna of his intention to appoint him
to the senate for the short term.
New Coumcil Bills Introduced.
Council Bill No. 77, introduced by
F. Miera, "an act to legitimize Miguel
Casados as tbe son of Nerio Casados.
No. 78, introduced by Chas. A
Spiess, "an aot to authorize the pur
chase of certain books for the office of
the adjutant general."
No. 79, introduced by Thos. Hughes,
"an nc; providing for appeals from tbe
supremv court by the Territory or any
county, and providing for tbe expense
thereof."
No. 80, introduced by W. E. Martin,
"an act in. relation to sleeping and
palace car companies.'
No. 81, introduced byW.-E- . Mtrtin,
"an act in relation to palace and sleep
ing car companies." t.fc
No. 82, introduced by Gso. Curry,
"an aot providing for the better gov
ernment of ci its, and enabling in
corpira'.ed Tillages and towns, with
tbe present population of 1,200 or
Duore, to beo me incorporated cities
No. 83, introduced by F. Miera, "an
act with reference to tbe filing of so
counts against oounties and municipal
corporations. '
No. 84, introduced by T. A. Fin
ical, "an act for tbe protection of
schools and for other purposes."
No. 85, introduced by J. S. Duncan,
an ao', relating tothssaleoiintoxisat
.
ing liquors."
No. 85, introduced by Thos. Hughes,
"an aot permuting cities and towns to
regulate the price of gas, water, elec
tric lights, etc
No. 87, introduced by J. a. Duncan,
an act providing the time for holding
municipal, elections and the selection
of school 5 rds io municipalities, and
for other purposes."
No. 88, introduced by T. A. Finical,
"an act providing that towns may convey lands, etc."
No. 89, introduced by W. E. Martin,
an act to amend
3, of
section 1, of Chapter 87, of the acts of
tbe 2i'.h session of the legislative
assembly of the Territory of New Mex-
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rinfore the People of
Vegas by the) Drum Major.

tie

Editor of th Optic.
Las Vkuas, N. Al., February 23rd,
1897. Toe book and Udder company,
last evening, at tbelr grand masquerade ball, appointed three estimable
gentlemen, known for their integrity,
intelligence and exoellent judgment, to
aot as Judge In tbe awarding of prizes
for tbe different
Uj costumes, etc'
The first pr'zi on the list wss a 10
gold prize, for the most handsome
gentleman's costume. This prize was
awarded by tbe j idges to the drum
mnj r of tbe Las Vegas military band,
and be was so notified by them. When
the time arrived f jr tbe awarding of
tbe prizes, Al Q nnly went upon the
stage and obj icted to tbe drum major
receiving the prize and compelled the
gentlemen, against their will and
judgment, to give the prize to another,
with tba result that Elmer Qulnly, bis
nephew, was tbe recipient ol tbe prize,
and tbe judges informed tba undersigned of what they were compelled to
do by this wise gentleman. ,
It Is very doubtful, in my mind,
whether Al Q ilnly can grasp the meaning of the words uniform and oostume.
He stated that I had on a uniform, not
a costume. In coming to technicalities of this kind, be shows his gross
Ignoraooo of Webster. The clothes
whioh were worn by me, last nlqht, as
drum major of the Las Vegas military
band, were not a uniform, as there is
no other man in this city who has a
suit of the same kind, as it was design,
ed by myself and it is doubtful whether
there Is ano'her of its kind in ex st.
enoe, and Webster states that a uniform
is a dress of tbe same kind, by which
persons are purposely assimilated who
belong to the same body, as tbe uniform of a company or the uniform of
a regiment, and as the costume worn
by tbe drum major assimilates with no
other clothing of any kind in Ibis city,
or elsewhere, Ioannotfail to see where
his technicality will bold in this case.
And as for oostumi, Webster says
an
established
it Is
mode,
or style, of dressing,
manner
belonging to any . particular time or
place." And as the costume worn by
me, last evening, is the style adopted
for the drum mxjir of the Las Vegas
military band, it most assuredly comes
under tbe meaning of costume. Some
of our most intelligent citizens, wben
spoken to on tbe subject, last evening,
were greatly surprised and said that the
clothes worn by the drum major were
undoubtedly a costume, ' in every
sense of tbe word, but of course the
words of suoh gentlemen as Mayor t
E. Olney, Dr. C. C. Gordon and George
VV. Lukens, of Puerto de Luna, the
judges of the' contest could have no
weight where sucb a brilliant mind as
Al Qjinly's has its full sway. Another
point raised was that from tbe faot that
I bad no curtain to my
mask,
mask.
I was not in
Why
then, was 1 allowed on tbe floor to indulge in tbe grand march and seven
dances, if this was tbe case, as everyone distine ly understood that no one
but maskers and those in costume
were to be allowed on the floor until
after the unmasking P If Mr. Quinly
desired some of his favorites to obtain
this prize, why was be not gentleman
enough to tell me that I could not com
pete for a prize and that I could not go
on the florP Or wby, to make mat
ten more satisfactory to Mr. Qulnly,
did not the hook aod ladder company
appoint this great object pf wisdom as
a committee of one to award the prizes
to whomever he saw fur
Geo. M. Berdak.

Our legislature is called upon to consider a bill for the abolithn nt of the
militia, while that of our sitter Territory,
New Mexico, U endeavoring to
ganiza and strengthen h"r soljiery.
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are purely

Tegeianie.-ra-

fills llaole ana benefloUL

man who will take toe trouble to sona nis
name and address may have tbe met bo t of
this wonderful treaim-n- t free. Now wben
1 say free, I mean absolutely without cost,
because I want every weakened man to get
tbe benefit of my experience.
I am not a philanthropic, nor da I pose
as an enthusiast, bus there are thousands
of Dion suffering tbe mental tortures of
weakened manhood who would be cured at
once could tbev bat get sucb remedy as
tbaone that cured me. Do not try tostudy
out bow I ciu afford to pay the few post.
age stamps necessary to mail the informa
tion, but send for it, and learn that there
are a few things onv earth that, although
tbey cost nothing to get, they ate worth a
fortune to some men and mean a lifetime
of happinesn to moat of a. Write to 1 bom
as Slater. Box 607, Kalamazoo. Mich., and
tbe Information will be mailed in a plain
78- sealed envelope.
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OF ALL KINDS.
for

J

Tbe modt picturesque scenery in America,
One Ashing and bunting,
beat of hotel
dations In New alexico. For terms
for hoard and lodging, apply to the Romero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest corner of the
plaza, every Saturday and Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock; fare for the round trip, (1.
Kor farther information, call st the above

eital'lUhmfn'.

A large stock of Bioves and Plows now on hand, whioh will be sold a littls)
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be ot tho
Tory best make in ih
Dnitod States, and to giro perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand on Center Street.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

"

MEM SHOE CO.,
Bridge Street,

80tf.

International;
Dictionary.

Thm Ono

5

Great Standard Authority,

I.

Po TrritPi Hon.
J. 3!rew?r,
Justi-o- i
V. ti, fcjupn-.uCourt.

'
of thoTT.r.OoTtrrlnrrc
Oil ice, ttio ( . 8. Kt.prem j
.Si( ourt, alt the bii

FOR

1

nearro!irlr.,nn-li:vii Uio Uvlwolbooks,

Sample and Club Roomo,

Coroe 81xth;8treet acd Douglas Avennp,

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.

Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines,
liquors and cigar
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The'patronage of gentlemen solicited.

General Broker.

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under tbe
United States Land Laws.

LAS VEGAS,

1

AND LUNG TROUBLES,

Iiival'.ir.ljle
In Hie homelv.M, f ml

CHERRY
PECTORAL

1

the tocher, srhnlnr, )r- U anion; I
iiyt, x.utl

c
3

Ctlsiciitor.
J

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL U ;n.5
It Is cosy to find the word wanted,
i
It la easy to ascertain tI;o pronunclntirn.
It Iseasy ta traca the growtU cf n vnri.
It is easy 1 3 tzitn whr.t n word mcano.
f
Tho Chicn t$o Tiiref- - tTcriihi tiny at

Welwtwr'ft InternntitMinl 1
li
pipfni s
fonn inivlwrthi
r :!jilnin
ittunnntr rn M'm'iMrsi
-U our Hiwniri) 1ii Uit v
tl an A x
(
ry
:l
if
it
I'iytu
epy.etyin'i
pn1 (fpflfiion.
iinnwil.
Jtisiii
liitititiiUMj.oliir- i
Rliipcan ujakeit 'i.v.
ti,

0H7 THE DEST.
KsfSpscincn pages sent on alteration io
G.AC, MEJtRTAM CO., I'nblisbcti,
Rnrltsafioltl. 3fnn.q.. V.H.A.

MILLS & KOOGLER.

,

Huccessors to T. B. WILLS, Established in

Represent the'Roj'al Exchange Assurance Company,"
r .infirm. I?na"r1am1
A
tif

$23,000,000.

County and school boDds bonht aDd sold. Best facilities for placlnftisocb socari-tl- es
and improved property, and over 8,000.000 acres of timber
Large list of ranch
Prioe "ich challecge competitors.
80Ul? aDd 2attffet
Office o
?nAa adb Las
N.
BridgeiMwt
8t.,
Vegaa,m M.

na j

m

N. M.

TRY

HE

GREAT

ECONOMIZER,

takes the place of

COOK-

ING BUTTER or LARD in
aU kitchen uses, f of short-

ening in PIES, BISCUITS,
etc,, for. frying Potatoes,
Oysters and all similar

-

uses.

AT HiYWARD'S.

SI

CH A FF Ti & HQRFiE A.

Livery Feed and Sale
Tbe main ledge in the "Little Moliie"
A, Wixod, T. F.
mine, owned by
Abbott, George. Marsh and Laura B
Marsh, was struck in tbe Cochili camp,
at the end of a tunnel dtiven 118 feet
for
from tbe bottom of tbe gulch into the
' Headquarters
Ranchmen.
steep hill side and thui taps the ore
boay over i0U feet from the apex of
the ,edger
Douglas Avenue, Eas Las Vegn,

STABLE,'
...

T. ROGERS,
LATE OF ROGEKB DIIOB.

Practical Horseshoer,
General Blaecamithing, Wagoo aod
Carriage Repairing, Beatly and
promptly done.

nure". firm ar.rl

mnA
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BA SCH.

who Is willing to stand or fall on his
mSrltsaa a baker, has oonstantly
on sale at the

SRKBH BEBAB,

4tatl nrriar
;

'

CARIES

AMD

'
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Stlvlm .hort nntlne.
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CG5TRACT9R

BUILDEB.
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ing and Raising a Specialty
.

ESOP COB. E13TH AHP ClXEBOCSJs
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Tourist rates to Phoenix, Aris., and
from Laj Vegas, J48.80 Limits,
Qftnen days, in esch direction with final
limit ot six months.
O. F. Jokfk. A .
tt

HAVE

A

fetofe

General

Harenss, Saddles Etc.,
The best place in the Citj to buy
your

Beifeld's Cle&raied Cloaks,

HACK?

First-Gla-

joJitinie Booth,

glvo

.'The columns' of

Tolf phone 63.

Thk Optic.

Robt. L. 'M. Ross,

Aa-en-

ell known
Is
driving bis own hack and
id the patronage of his
fi lends end ths public
.
l.ei.ve Calls nt Stonrroad's Stable.

-
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BATES TO PHOBITIX.

Soda Bottling Works.
Are

roTTis
u Cam.
tttathrmfio(i(thnrcrld:
Conr.. Sole i'lop., Hofcn.
ojr Uuv to rnxiue. Soft, White Bud," In.

ottuoiavuvu
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olilott,
&

Tona
.a.v-a.:

Real Estate

em cities and ancient monuments. Standard guage in everything management,
Opposite Browne & Manaanares Co.,
ideas and treatment of patrons. Trie only
Ifna in the Rpnuhlin rnnnlni Pullman
FAST LAS VEGAS. TffEW MEXICO. ace buffet sleeping cars between the capital and points in tbe United (States. Cheap
ratea and piompt service. For full particulars eali lu or address
J. V. Dokobos,
tf
rom'l Agent El 1'ano. Tnxn.
Rates to City ot Mexico.
Agents for
Las Vkoas, N. M., March 9th, 189C.
Round trip rates to City of Mexioo, from
Las Vegas, $i6.70. Doing limit, sixty
PilBST
MILWAUKEE
BFER, days,
with flnal return limit, of six months
from date, of sale, .
.

AND

n Make your Wants knowng
gin our Speaal Notice columtiH

SO.

wmmav

-,-

Santa Fa Route California Limit sd.
.
r"1 1.
o .An
nr .
uiwv p.
vveaaesaays
:50 a. .ra. end
.
ft ,ni
m
p. ui., louraiiays ana
uoitru.
reaching Los Angeles .in 72 hours
and Ban Diecn in 7fi hniir frnm nh!..n
Cornectioir train for Ban Francisco via!
MOdve. iteturns Mondays and Thursdays.
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
EnuiDment of snnprh vratihul.ri T.iii.nan
oalace sleeners. buffet imnkln.
.nH
,r
dining car. Most luxurious service via any
"
iiue.
ices to Soit tie Times,
Another express train, carrying palace
and tourist slepp?rs, leaves
and
Chicago
Kansas City daily for California.
Lots from $100 n
luqmre 01 Liocai Agent, or
U. T. I0HOLSOIr, O. P. A.,
A. T. & 8 P. R'y,
'
SOLE AGENT of the HHI-sit- e
Chlcneo.
Town Co. addition, and the EldoTourist Rates to ths Orand Canon."
rado Town Co. lower addition.
From Las Vega to Grand Canon nf th.
3 00. Thirty
uoioraao river ana return,
days' transit limit in each dlrentinn.
Final return limit, ninety days from date
Business Properties,
oisaie. ine stage will leave Flagstaff, on
Loans, Mortgages and Securities
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, connecting with our through California trains
in each direction.
Desirable Acre Properties; Fauns under
Returning, it will leave the Grand Canon
O
va.vuvB. UUJUO UU
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. The
ride to tbe canon is over a good road and !d FIDOS TAMHE nPFR. H0USS. SL VCDAt .
about
eleven
hours. Stations
occupies
bave been established alone- tbe
at the canon for the accommodation of
ARI MIA!
t
toorixts.
C. F. Jonks.

Tn
w""
vilifyK.ansis City
and
Saturdays,

LAS VEGAS BAKERY HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Opposite Postofflca, West Side.

U8II0Q.

50,000

-

to our many patrons.

.

Mexican Central Railway,
From the ana tn thAlnnrla.
... .1
Pu.ln

;

Deming.

.

Ml cyriajS

Capacity
rlur.

Our Ice it
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EEXOLINE,

Highest Honors at World's Fair.

Much complaint is being made of
the coal oil that is being consumed in

cub

Office; 620 Oouclas Ave.. East LasVesas.

me, but, In spite of his attendance, got
do better. Finally, my husband, reading one day of a gentleman who had
had tho grippe a,prt was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken linlf of it, I was cured. I
nave used tho Tectoral for my children
and in my family, whenever we havo
needed it, and havo found it a specific
for colds; coughs, and liirtcf troubles."- &WLY Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.

,
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PURE MOUNTAIN IGE
liQ&D

The Hew Cooking Prejiaralion.

.

WHOLESALE DEALER

REXOLINE

it

am

1

AGUA PURA COMPANY

. Local Representative.

4

1878.

Real Estate, Mining f Insurance Agts.

JAMES F. MERRIAM,

i

NEW MEXI
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Vr fiate fliueri!iicmiR.,; (
t r ftcJiooJs, Ccil-'trirmi- (lenU, nnt i otfcc: k. ima( o. a
lUuiost 7ilUt;;it iiiuuJc:'.

"Two years ago, I had the grippe,
nd it left me wtth
cough which gave
Bie no rest night or day. My family
physician prescribed for me, changing
the medicine as often as he found the
things I had taken were not helping

OlFPIOM

THEM

-

Coiniuenc3cc1

for Golds, Coughs,

AYER'S

,

Successor of Vus " Unabridged.

A SPECIFIC
la Grippe,

Las Vegas, N, M.

"Webster's

Cleami thi System with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Itching, tnly; bleeding palms, shapeless nails,
and painful linger ends, pimples, blackheads,
oily, mothy ikiD, dry, thin, ami falling hair, Itching, scaly scalps, all yield quickly to warm bath
with Cdticdba Boip, and gentle anolnttnga
with Cdticdba (ointment), the great skin eure.
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-- DUMB

Hardware, Stoves

LAS VEGAS.
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BEW WJXICO

Harvey's Mountain Hemri

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
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.tM'dk

the Health and Pleasure
Seeker.

Cured

hehseb

bijjibs,

and Glass.

Oll

LAS VEGAS,

Him After Every
This resort is famous for its comfort,
cleanliness, Superior table, abundance of
thing Else Failed.
rich milk and cream, as well as for its unPainful dleaes are bsd enough, but rivaledof scenery and numerous near-b- y
Interest. Tba beat trout flsbiog
when a man is slowly watting; away with ftoints
by short excursions to either
nervous weakest, tbe maDtal foreb xHos branch
Hermit Peak
of the Ualllnaa.
are ten timis worse tbn tb rant s vjro and
ara of easy access. BurcoQdi
grind
Dale. Titer is no let up to tba uieutil suf
ro's are fttrnlahod to guests for daily
fering day or night. Hloep ia almist im- riding. Tbs Pecos National
Park is witbin
possible and under aucb a strain men i re ix miles, and Is readied by easy trail;
scarcely rexponsible for what thy d . For expeditio-ibe
and guide seon
outQtted
years tba writer rollel ami tcsied ou be cured at tb-- i ranch.
troubled sea of sexual weakies uutil it
and
For
terms,
transportation
inquire of
was a nuestlon whether be had not better
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And good health, take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which has Cret, last, and all the time,
been advertised as Just what it is the
beat medicino for the blood ever produced. Its success In curing Scrofula,
Bait Ehoum, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and
That Tired Fooling, have made
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East Las Tegas, Now Mexico
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Toe .003 element is still la tbe ai
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ceniianoy it Lieming.
Goorire Chester It agent for the En
Toy bicycle at Dcmiog.
Birnoy Mcf5:irvey, ol Blossbur?, was
In attendance at lb Springer oourt.
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rURIXY VEGETABLE.
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of the Nauiernua Thsorlci o the
Myterloui Currant.
Well, what ia it? It is scarcely possible to suy. There arc theories many
of thorn. It is evidently somothing of
which we cannot take apnrt; we cannot cut a piece of it off and nubjoet it to
nimlywlH, nor can we pgnr a little of it
into a bottle for fnturo study and con
templutiou. It is like the wind its
effects can bo measurod, its force,
strength and qnnntity can now be cal
cnlatcd to a very nice degree. Still, to
liken it to I lio wind, it is a stupendous
power, a mighty typhoon, blowing, as
it wore, without moving, two wuys at
once along all parts of its path, giving
on a iiuio of uiugiietieiin at right angles
to mat ptitu everywhere.
Ono of tlio nicest theories, perhaps, ia
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Auioulo San Juan, Juan Dio

Caoito and Jose Kayi;t Uaohupin. three
Indinnt tf the Ji mm pueblo, who were
convicted and Ra a 26 and oosis eoh
for killing- drer in Ilernalillo county,
and in default ot tbe payment of the
fine were confined in tie county jail,
bad their tenitnoe corn mute d to five
days in the county j til by Governor
Thornton because of tbeir ignoranoe of
tbe gome iswi.
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IMADtMA.

BAD BREATH I
Notbinr il io tinDlasuint. nnlhincr ba rnmmm aa
vma pruiu ; anu in nearly every caw it cornea from

the stomach, and can b go easily corrected it you wilt
take Simmons Livrg Kar.uLAToa.
Do not neglect so
ur a reinedy for tlna repultlva dlMordcr,
It will also
improve your appetite, complexion and general health,

'rixEst
How maflV Stiffcr torture AnV after rlav maLInip llf
a burden and robbing existence of till pleasure, owing
mis wvrei aunoring irotn met,
I ct relief is. ready

Nona But Aytr'a at tha World ! Pair.
Ayer's Marssparilia erloys tbe ex
raordinary Uisunoilnn ot having been
lie only blood purifier allowed an x
h bit at the World's fair. Chicago
Mnuotai-'ur- i
rs ol other Sarasparlllas
light L . very . nirhns to obtain a
but thry were
showing ( f ibeir
all turuea away ui.J r the application
oi me rule lorblOdicic tbe entry ol
patent tntdlcioes aud oostrums. Tbe
itecis'.oo ot tbe World's fiir authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
i fftot as follows :
''Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is not a patent medli ine. It doos not
belong to the list ot nostrums. It is
here on its tnerits."
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aed LsJJsr Ball Wu a Orsst iuccsis
Mortally an Financially.

The grand Bal Masque, Riven last night
al Tamme's opera house by the Hook
and Ladder laddies was a great soeeess.
Tbe floor was filled with t variegated ibrong
of devotoes of Terpiiebore j in tbe balcony
and foyer aftor 8 o'clock, only standing
room couU be found and tbat was very
On tbe floor the scene was
limited.
animated aud brilliant. Tbe waxed floor
glistened under the grotesque footgear of
the Jolly crowd, as the grand march
threaded lti duty circles, round and
round, eaob participant tssoming the step
tbat conformed to bie costume, It was a
time for rejoicing. Tbe grand march wae
great stuff, and "the danoe WeOt on.',' ,
Uncle Sant twang the sanflower maiden
from Kansas In true colonial style. The
Udgo . with bis tralaed but untamed
delighted tbt youngsters Id tha foyer. Hi ,
Raspberry was numerous and popular.
Tbe yellow kid was In evidence and proba
bly thought "jra't'ell." Topsy out pigeon
wings around tbe room aud Spanish cava
Hers, with their arms around mercantile
g'rls, pirouetted across the polished floor,
A fat German served ae punching bag for
the pugilistic Apaches, aud some strong
langed frsaks tried, hard to make the wlad- mill lady's mechanism revolve.
It was all funny and capitally ridlculout ;
better music oould not be desired tbaa that
furnished by Profs. Miller and Neilsen'e
remain'
orchestra. The party
ploasant meaiory to those who partici
pated.. Tbe Rathboue- Bister served a
splendid supper and were liberally patron
lied. Promptly at 11 o'clock tbe pr'i
were awarded and everybody unmasks!.
, Dr. Oloey, Dr. Gordon and oso. W. Lu
kens named the priss winners as follows ;
Gents'handsomest costume, Prince Carol
val, Elmer Quinty j ladies' bai.dsomest Costume, queen ot stars, Mary Propp; most
appropriate cojturae of the day, Uncle
most appropriate
Bam, H. H. BartelrUdie
costume of the day, Columbia, Mrs. Bart- lett; ladies' most original costume, wind
mil!, Miss Harkness; gsnts' most original
costume, bear trainer, DeWltt Pierce;
ladies' most comical oostumv, bloomer
dress, Miss Campbell; gents most comical
oostume, negro with low or own stove pipe
hat, H. Bowman; ladies' most ridiculous
costume, nswspaper woman,. Mrs. Dona
hue; gents' most ridiculous oostume, white
polar bear, John- Steward ;ladlet' best acted
character, rain bow dress, Mrs. ' Burk-- ;
negro with linen bat, H. Wright.'
Bloomer costame or coming woman,
awarded Miss L. M. Campbell, of Boaton,
Mass., costume worn, regulation bloomer
eortuma by ladlee'branch ot Massachusetts
wheelmen's association.
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pt'nBO.HAL

W. W. Frlgmore, undertaker; telephone
M
81 "tf
m
First-clas- s
work at Bteam Laundry.
B. C. PirrnGKB, Prop.
, T7tt
J. R. Bmitb, ot tbe Las Vegas roller
mine, received a car of Colorado seed
Wheat, this morning.
Two days in rapid succession without
the issue of a daily paper, fa an unusual
thing in tbe city of Las Vegas.
,"

Walter C. Bporleder. a
joung man of this city, and eldest son of
V. li. sporleder, boot and aboe man, (or
day wedded Miss Mayme Dytr, at Colorado Spring, daughter of BupL and Mrs.
.

-

-

CHARACTERS

REPRESENTED.

8. A. McConnell, Russian knight jjohn Qjig-ley- ,
Charles Dyer, of the western grand dlTis- Uncle Bam; Joe Joquel, Howard Brcm- Ion of tbe Atobison railway.
agem, Will Schults, Indian; Hugh Wilght,
Geo. Kilmer, nigger dude; Lilly Koeble,
Annie Frakes, Good Luck; John Ellsworth,
TRACK AND TRAIN.
domino; Bessie Green, Hattie Nickols,
yon can't come again, write It twins ; j Miss Mary Propp, queen of stars;
flown I" No names.
Mrs. McConnell, Mrs. Qulgley, Topsy;
Fireman Jim Heed Is on pusher engine Henry Fleck, clown; Wm. Barber; Lawles,
No. 232, during Whiting's absence in To
fat boy; Pike Havens, Punch; H. BowB. Bartel, Uncle Bam;
man, datkey;
peka.
Fireman P. A. Linn is laying off engine Henry Romero, Frank Fleck, Chinaman ;
Mrs. Tom Coffee, peanut girl; Maurice
Ho. 018, Fireman C. Roberts
taking bis
Dar.ziger, comic dude; Julia Danzlger, ser
place.
vant girl; Mr. Hsfernen, nobody much; L
Fireman Shobert Is ringing the bell on C.
Grnber, baby Alice Koeble; Stella Mo
angina No. T08, while Fireman Geo. W.
Miss
diamonds;
Caddon,
queen
Btill Is in the hospital.
Reynolds, Japanese; Miss Carr, Miss
Dr. Geo. W. Hegeboom, of Topeka, chief Hhock, school
girl; Tom Holmes, duke;
surgeon of the Atchison, is in the city, to- William Holmes, .Hugh Quigly, clown;
day, on an Inspection trip.
P. D. Sandoval, tame Indian; Irwin Hen
'
Phillips,, pop
ry, Yankee Doodle;-NelliEngine No. 296 is still in tbe shops awaitgirl;
ing tbe return for a frame that bad to be corn girl; Beesie Thomas,
sent to Raton to be welded.
Mike Montoys,
queen of nlgbt, Joe
Geo. W. Eiley. an
Atchison Scbmidt, Cbioamaa; Maggie Lashley,
Conductor, out of Nlckerson, is now in tbe school girl; Jim Hume, Mark Henna;
Alice Barber, Florence Bell, eailor girls;
insurance business in. Kansas City.
4
Arch Bell, sailor boy; Miss Ball,' orange
Engineer Sims and Fireman Thos. Cloud,
Griff Roberts, Yankee; Jno. M0C0I-gsgirl;
tbe handsomest crew of tbe south end,'
hard
times;. Miss Campbell, bloomer
started with engine No. 428 for Topeka.
girl ; Mrs. Bartlett, liberty ; Mattis Wells,
A train of nineteen cars of wool from
candy girl; Ikcy Lewis, Jr.t clown;
John Becker, Beien, this Territory, passed
Mrs. A. R. Qninly, princess; Mrs. Chas.
through for tbe east, early Sunday mornLynn,
Pocahontas; P. A. Lynn, rubaine;
ing.
Miss Mayme Hansen, school girl; Mrs.:
.Engine No. 427, which has been In tbe Jack Lacgston, gypsie; Harvey Tremble,
Las Vegas tack shops for tbe past two monk ; James Cook, English sportsman ;
months, is rapidly approaching compleStella Lyons, button girl ; Mammie Lyons,
tion, r
school girl ; Mira Harkness, the latest thing
Chief Dispatcher John. W. Dean, srheu-matl- c In wind mill; D. D. Harkness, what is it;
patient from La Junta, Colo., has Clara Hannfgan, liberty; Art Hannlgan,
been discharged from tbe Las Vegas hos- chamber maid; Francis Herbert, topsy;
Miss Sherwood, Kansas son flower; Nora
pital.
E. Copland, division man for the Atcht-O- Lyons, gypsie girl, Mrs. Donohue, publish- at El. Paso, in several particular par- ing bouses ot L. V.; Dr. Washington,
Lil ; Dr. Meyer, her private secretticulars, was a south-ounpasssnger Queen
Annie Romero, malinche; AnMiss
ary;
gain.
nie
Eckort,
frost; Karl Groescbner, Faust ;
Engine No. 708 has been assigned at the
Miss Schumsn,
third engine on tbe Glorieta mountain, in B. Smith, E.Spanish girl;
P. Mackel, Spanish prince;
morning;
of
Conductor
Smith
and
Jud
charge
EngiMiss Lola Doetscbman,
malinche; Joe
neer F. Sweeny.
v
,
Burks, Bpanith ; Mr. John Burks, rainEngine No. 694, in charge of Engineer bow; D. W. Bowen, gipsy queen; Lola
E. F.Cody and Fireman H. A. Shall, one
Romero, spring; Bertha Koeble, Stronise
of tbe best engines en the Atchison,
store; F. W. Fleck, Rosenthal store;
No. 3 to Lamy .yesterday mornJack Langston, Mexican ; Jno.Ssles, clewn ;
' '
,
...
ing, i
Elmer Quinly, Prince Carnival; MlsS KenFireman Harry F. Bowman, of angina nedy, little bo peep; Miss Mollis Kennedy,
No. 916, Js enjoying a
s
rest, on jocky girl; Joe Cable, Arthur Lowe, Harry
account of getting left in Albuquerque re- Tragoe, monks; Mrs. Grant, queen of diacently Fireman R. H. Bushnell is in hie monds; Frank McKay, sailor boy; Miss
place.
Raney, shepherd girl; Kmma Parker, JaJust bow it happened no one seems to panese girl; Julian McCormick, nit; Willie
know, but Caslmiro Mestas, a Uoxlosn, bobultz, monk; Claud Rsney, - Spaniard;
- was struck by an Atchison
switch engine, HaTry Brown, B. Henrlques, Ed Sporleder,:
No. 419, at Pueblo, Colo., and instantly Indians.; Maud Savacool, dancing girlf
F. Nelson, Welchman; DeWltt Pierce, Slg
killed.
and John Steward, Bear Gara
Engineer If apes is starting and stopping Macaroni,
baldi; Lillle Ekk, shepherd girl; Mrs.
and Fireman John Peeler is keeping engine 911 hot, In tbe absence of tbe regular Hannlgan, publishing company,crew, consisting of Engineer Lawler and
In the absence of blrnself and family at
Fireman Garvin.
Los Alamos, yesterday, thieves broke into
The rumor is rife that T. Gv Mulhsrn, I be house of Nicolas T.
Cordova, across
. tbe popular gentleman
and efficient rail- the river, and
appropriated unto themroad official, has resigned tbe arduous and selves a
quantity cf provisions.. This is
responsible position as tratnmaitor in Las not tbe first time be has received such
Vegasi TnK Optic hopes it Isn't true.
visits, but it must be tbe last ens,
3? sgiue Fo. 394 on secend division of No
P. H. Stevenson, oca ot tbe owners of
9 yesterday morning, in charge of Engineer
near the head
Boyd, stripped herself down the road abont tbe "Rock of Agek" mine,
'
thirty-fiv- e
miles; fortunately no one was of Pioneer gulcb, at Red River, haa just
hurt. Engine No. 915 brought the train to bad an assay made by Dearden, which
ounces bt gold, or a
shows eighty-fou- r
this city.
"
Fireman Thomas Cloud, tbe professional value of $1,749.50 per ton. This was from
fifty-twore
out
of
feet
taken
bis
tunnel,
bicycle rider, has returned hie Crescent from tbe
entrance. Trinidad Advertiser,'
bicycle to tbe Western wheel works and
will not ride for tbera this season. He has
An aged. Mexican by the name ot Ban- under consideration several offers to ride
E calante was picked np in a dying
tiago
for other firms.
condition
Foreman McVay,
Machinist Apprentice E. C. Gavitt has about 100 yards above tbe Las Vegas stock
been transferred from Newton t to Nicker yards, at 9 o'clock, yesterday morning.
aon, Kansas, in order to bave the advan- Tbe unfortunate man - died on a hanjear
tage of tbe better facilities In this sbop for before reaching town, bis body being
turned over to bis family,' who reside in
completing h!s trade. His place at New.
ton bas bsen filled by Ira Ditlow.- ths old town.
The
freioht encines on- the
The Y. P. P. C. E. cboir met, rast aven
south end now run first in first ont for
Inc. at the home of Mia Carria Dabrer.
the extra passenger work. Engineer B.
and spent an enjoyable evening.
Archibald and Fireman J. F. Davies, with
ng ne Ni. 805, one of the best freight
Skates (burdened; sbd skates for sals
ragines in tbe world, are fortunate in at tbe old town hardware iters. P. Win- arching this work frtquently.
t
Bridge street,
nitz,
'

''"It

!

of

sun-flow-

old-ti-

n

d

.

double--

beaded

'

ten-day-

-

.
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o
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m.-votuxa-

0, l'lillaclltio is a vimtor t Santa fi,
AbLiO C.' Abey lia is up from Socorro.
Jo tlaksly bas been visiting Santa !'
A. A. Jones has returned to the Springer

The

New

.''

Court.
Antonio Luoero and family visit "the
ancient,'
Jl'sa Clay Is In town from Amarilto, Tex
as, again.
.
J. B. Milllksn has arrlv d, front Car

tbsgs, Mo.
atri.Msroellna Martlnea cams la from
labta Fe.
' ''.''

.i We offer( sf ecial
to close
in4ucetnent
out our heavy sole
'""
abbes. '

.

Marcos C. ds Baca Ii In town from Bar
''
.
'."
haiillo county.
has
over
been
Balssat
to
Santa
Enrique
.
Fs and back. t
KflSk. .,,,:-J. F. Hlukle, of school bill tame, again
'' C '
'
hobnobs In Santa Fs.
H. M. Portsr has gons down tbs country
on a
',
trip,
J. Perry, ot Sidney, Ohio, passed through
for the City of Mexico.
Frank Vigil end, t'sdro O.tega' drovs
over from Mora,
f
Mrs. Mary Wood, of Denver, is In tows,
the guest ot Mrs. II snog . r
Romualdo Roival, of Wagon Mound, was
a passenger for Binta Fe.
.Rafael Luoero and Mrs. Nativldat Flores
left for banta Fe, last evening,
John J. Pace and daughter have return
ed to tha Hopewell mining camp.
,
Tom McK'roy, tberailroadsr, has retnrc
el to town fi om our sister republic.
(
' J. C'.
Bromagem, of this city, attended
tbe G. A. R. bean bake at. Banta Fa, last
"'
.
nigbt.
Malaquias Baca, ths conrt Interpreter,
was accompanUd back to Springer by his
".;
,
family.
N. F. Gallegos and bride, the eloping
couple, have returned to tha city from Los
Alamos.
. Miss Florence Reese has returned to
Trinidad, from a visit to tbe family Of R.
D. Gibbons. .
D, A. Cloutbier, of Springer, was a
passenger tor Albuquerque,
last evening. '
Dr.' E. B.Bhiw returned, this morning,
from Albuquerque, whither he was called,
8unday nigbt.
Mrs. Mollis F. Scbmidt has rsturned to
tbs Plan hotel, from a flying trip to
Wagon M)unJ.
Chris Bellman has been over home on a
visit to his wife,, who has been indisposed
for some days.
D. Maroo, Trinidad; R. . R Williams,
Denver; A. C. Kobler, G..M. PelU palcago,
are stopping at the Contral hotel. , ; .
Don Carles Gbaldon and. family bars
gone down to Rows stition, where they
will permanently reside in tbe future.
F. H. Pierce, superintendent of ths Agna
Para company, has been doing some logrolling in legislative halls at Santa Fa. '
' Mariano S. Otero, Felix Martinez. M. 8.
Hart and J. W. Fleming came up from the
south and went ever to Santa Fe, last
night.
W. G. Ruel, traveling for tbe Chicago
boot and shoe company, is confined to his
room at the Depot hotel with' an attack of
tbe la grippe.
J. H. Campbell, of Washington, D. C.
an examiner In the department of Justice,
is checking up affairs at tbe district clerk'e
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LadiesXalf loes, Iat- est .stylis, regular

...v.

price, $3 00.

. .

Cash, and Weekly Optic for
one Year, or Daily Optic for
one year, with Machine,
Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.

Years'

With

Given

Warranty

r

Each

$25

!,!acft;a

Masonic Temple.

.

()
()
)
()
( ) Hams,
()

.

y

"

()

Senators Chaves, Duncan and Sandoval,
Col. Marcus Brunswick, Capt.' L. C. Fort,
M. A. Otero, Johu B. Clark and Bias Ban- cbez have departed for Santa Fe.
Mrs. A. F. W. fcensea, mother of O. W.
sensee, was compelled to return to her
home In Indianapolis, on account of the
altitude. She departed oa tbe belated No,
; f.'
.
2, yesterday morning..
Frank Sparraquln, Rocky Fork, Colo.;
W. R. Tompkins, Chicago; A E. Bourne,
Ft. Union, N. M. ; J. L. Matt, Sbeep Canon,
N. M. ; Tito Melendez, Mora; Mr. and Mre.
M. C. da Baca and two daughters, Albu
querque ; John Mark, Watrous, are at tbe
New Optic.
.,
t
Mrs. J. L. Laub and daughter, Mrs. C.
U. McMicbasl, Rowe, N. M.j Jeseph L.
Matt, Watrous; H. Lnntzel, Albuquerque;
C. H. Pbelps, New York ; Frank Cantwell
and wife, St. Louis; Henry Goke, Sapello,
N. M. ; Geo. W. Lukens, Robert Miogur,
Puerto de Luna; Geo. M. Shaw, Denison,
Tex., are booked at tba Plaza hotel.
8. W. Reynolds, Boston; C. N. McLouth,
Cbas. F. Scott, New York; C.Copland,
Topeka; A. L. Armstrong, Banta Fe; M.
Adanir, C, F. Morrow, W. J. Kendrick,
Kansas City; W.' S. Donnelly, Denver;
Quincy A. Glew. 8. Fielde, Bt. Joe. ; W. T.
Reed, Chicago; John W. Dean, La Junta,
J. J. Keller, St. Louis; F. Hi Shaffer, Raton; J. H. Campbell, D. C, and Wm. B.
Toland, Milanda, Pa., are registered, at ths
..
,
,
Depot notei.
(
Property Cenveyarcas.
Alejandro Ulitarri and husband, Juan
Baca,, to Mre. Ada Breen, consideration,
t75; .conveys land sooth of Las Vegas.
Manuel Baca y Ortiz and wife., to Maria
B. da Sens, consideration, $25; conveys log
in Las Vegas."
Chas. F.'fludulpb and" wits to Jose Igna
olo Martin, Consideration, (66.45 j conveys
land at Rociada.
United States to Theodore Hainreri, pat
ent dated March 19, 1895; conveys part of
sections, II atd 14, township i rang 14
..
east..
Aurella Maestas de Lorlng to N. Segnra,
consideration, 1140; conveyc land.
-

y4.
()

IIC

Sardines, per can ....

IOC

Best rotatoe9, per

IIC

So lbs. Kansas Flour.

per pound. .. i .

pound....

bar Soap.

(

. . . ;

.

Everything in Grocery
Stock Accordingly

()
)
()

8

-,

life-tim-

See

-

7--

That

We make the above offer to increase the circu
lation of the Daily and Weekly Optic. With this
object in view, the offer will be permanent.

House?
There are bargains inside. We
would be pleased
to have you come
in and hear

i
i
y

xt7

f

'
-

i

Plrst-Cta- ss

'

'

i

.''""v

ijfew Indian Linen.

I

'

j

36-inc-

LEVY
HENRY
i "
i n

,

"Wool

-

SIXTH

St..

&

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

St. Louis.

.

STROUSSE

&

.

Your - Choice of

PRICES WILL BE A

.

"x

i

A Call' Will Convince You

1

i

w

them Quick.
at
Bargains

11

s

o

The Cheap Store,
ROSENTHAL BROS.

& HOGSETT,

-

mm
llllIU

I

. One Dollar and Twentyeight Cents.

I

,

:

.

i iiii) pi

At a Price That Will Sell
Your Choice of These

SURPRISE

LOANS AND REAIj ESTATE,

.

o

gAOURACH.

ia yards for 45 cents.
16. yards Amoskeag Gingham, 48 cents.
io.yards Dress Qingham, 50 cents.

Uin WISE

-

RRO.

OUR
'

lVIo.

v

-

1

fv '

Dealeis,

100, ioa and 104 North Second St7,

,

' For
Inauguration, Washington, D. C,
ws Will sell tickets, one fare for round trip
;
on erle Febraary STth and 28th. Final
March
10th:
continurus passage
limits,
each direction good to leave Washington A. A. W1SB, Rotary Public
':
KstabUstied 1881.
P. C. HOGSETT.
not earlier than March 4tb, nor later than
;
Marcb ttb. ,,
Biennial conference of the Seventh-day- :
Adventists, at" L!ncoln, Neb., February
8tb to March 8th, '&7 v Fare and
d
. v.
:
Ob certificate plb
tickets to be sold FebSjxth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M. :
15
b and 22 i and March 1st, '97.- .
ruary
and Unimproved Lands and City Property (or sale, TMCWigJ. . b- r, .nn
Improvsd
C. F.JOJNES, Agent,
attended to Jw
i'Uics $ziiiiueu noats ooHectd and Taxes paid,
.
one-lhir-

Jleai pexleo.

GtEOSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY

h

Bys'.y;,' 11 Aii:j, j jjj'.j a pi!r.
CAILICO OF ANY DESCRIPTION,

..,,.,..-..:-.-..,----

Las Vegas,

aa"""""aaaB

a

Boys" KnH Pnaia a s Wae a pair."""

d

the Harvey.

'

'

If yoi' want to buy or sell anything In
the second-hangoods line call am 8,
Kaufman, third door east of tbs old town
'
postofflcs
?W:tf .,

-

n. Jacobs,
of

East Las Tegas and Aibnqnerqne, New KexIcOs

Cts. , yard,
Percales, worth ixcr-Cts. yard, Apton Checked Gi ighami',
41-39 Cts. Men's Unlaundried Shirts. Bett ever
"
Vn W":?"! : offered..51

s 8

f

..

i

Wholesale Grocers

I

?

"

.
.

.

Gil 0 CCD LACIIUELU GO.

fj P ECI A l,;

i?;

Hoard of Pharmacy.
Silver Citt, N. M., February 10th, 1897.
There will be a meeting of the Board .of
Pharmacy at Santa Fe,. Monday and Tues-

'Dtnlng-Roo-

j.
Late Chef

New Dress Buttons.';
New Dress Braic1.
New Loop Frogs.
New Dress Boleros.
New Prints.
New Dress Findings.New Embroideri

"

New

-

n

MR3. S. B. LAYI5,

Spring; Goods Arriving Daily.'

Outing Flannels.
Percales.

':'m,

v

.

.1

Egyptian Dimity.
Indian Dimity.
:"'
Jew Nainsook.
New Cress Barred Muslin.

'?

TO AND
TRAINS.

I

.

Jew

,

ALt- -

(EUROPEAN PLAN)

CASH NOVELTY
DRY GOODS STORE.

-.

PROFITS.

HACKS

,

every House.
them,
bijg,"new lot of them, in
fitted
Udpaque,: Ho'Jeno arid Scotch Holland,
1.
with the Hartshorn style of rol'ers, a'.l ready
vvw1 hang. The colors are ' new and pretty ; the
quality of Ilfeld's Slandard, the best.

New
New
New
New

iGE

FROM

PLAZA HOTEL,

-

...

j,

Word about something needed in

Window
Shades;
a
Ve have
y

AGENT'S

;

:

A

SAVE

'

T

BU m lOTAOTIlS

DIRECTLY
AND

t

one-thir- d

r

tt

-

Annual c nvrntion, National American
Suffrage association at Dea Moines, Iowa.
Jan. 25th, Feb. let '97. Fare and
on certificate plan.
C. F. Jones, Agent.

O
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Ths Head of the "Optic" swings on pt tent socket Wneet, ftrmlr held
cown by a tliurai) screw.
neat and handsome in rteslirn
8tron.
and beautifully ornam ntd In poM. sunstantial,
Bxl p'.at has rounrJerl rorotrs and is
or counrersunK, making it nusli wltli top
of tnb'e. Highest Arm 8psp
arm Is 5 Incheehlt hand 0 Inches long Th's will a- uilt the larppst-fklrtend eyen qul'ts. It is Setf.Threadlng
Absolutely no holes to put tlirod throuvh
except eye of nendie. Shuttle is cylinder, open on end, entirely
easy to put In or take cut; bobbin holds h lurtre emiount of read, stitch
Regulator is on the bed of Ihe, machine, berea h the bcbbln winder, and has a
scale showing the number of stitches to the Ii ch. end ran in rhim,i imm
8 to S3 s. itches to the Inch, peed Is double and extends on both aides
nf n.,ll- never fells to take goods through; neer stops at seams: movf ment Is ros
no springs to break and get rut o' or er; can le raised anrl lower d at tlve:
will.
ma uuuuin Buiomanmii? and perfect y
" mueitheru
lining Machine
smooth without holding
thread.
does not run while winding bob- .bin. Light Running Machine is earyt run; does not fat!gu the operator
makes little toise and sews rapidly.- Stlt h Is a double lo k stitch the same
on both elder, will not ravel, and
can be
without stopping then achlne
Tension Is a flat spring tension, and will changed
admit thread from
8 to 150 snool cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. Ihe Keedle Is a st'atsrnt
self-seIiik needle, flat on one
and cannot be put In wrong. Niedl Bar laround, made of
steel, with oil cup at the bottom to prevent oil
Iro'r getting ou the goods, AdJusUbla Fc.rlngs-- All bear ngs are
steel nna faslly adjusted with a screw urlver. All lot motion
can betaken up.
and the machine wl.l last a
Attachments Ear h raa hloe furnlsb4
with necessary tools ard accessories, and in addition we fu nh-- an
extra ret of
n etal box, frfe of charge es follows
attachments In a velvet-lineOne
rufflerand gatherer, one blnrtx-- , one shlrilnv
one set of four hemmers.
plate,
different widths np to
of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short
or attachment fo..t, arid one thread cotter.
Woodwork of 'finest quality oak
or walnut, gnhlc cover ard dowers, nickel pla ed nogs
to drawersdress
guards to wheel, and device for replacing belt.

100

L Cluxton.

J

I

Description.

O

sr

'

day , March 8th and 9th, for the examina
tion rf applicants for reglstratior.
TboBe wishing to stand the examination.
shjuld notify the secretary at once. ' .
W. C. ronTKiiriar.n.
Secretary Board ' of Pharmacy. .
' ' ,;
'.1
"'
For parties, concerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Bros', till.

The only grocery house in the City O
hot in the Combination.
Q
(5
lbs.
20
Sugar for $i with an order
qO
for $3 worth of Groceries.

Bacon, per

4

office,

o
o
o
o

Cash Grocery.

i,

(A60-s,-t-

in,

Other goods, too numerous to mention, at clos-'- "
'
ing prices.

n OU
CA

(

,

5ewlng Machine.

Self-Thread-

Sporleiler Boot anfl Sloe Co.

'

.

OPTIC

.'

,

down-countr-

ess

.75

.......

4f

.Ladies' Daisy kid.cork
sole Shoer, regular

--

10

.75

OU

'

g

..

Ladies" Bicycle Shoes
sizes 2 to 4i, regu- - Q nrk
lar pnee, fs.oo
U.UU
Misses' School Shoes,
11 to 2, regular price
1
$1.50:.
I.UU
Misses' School Shoes.
sizes 11 to 2, regular
,
price . .... .i.i
Children's school shoes
sizes 6 to 11, regular
price, $1...,

,

Men's Tan Shoes, reg-y- i
liar price,' j6.oo...
Men's Box 'Calf Shoe, A TZf
regular price, $6.oo.- -t
Mea'a Enamel Calf,
. regujar . price, $6.oof.OU

;

sbeep-buylB-

$20

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRINO STOCK.

.

Wig

We Sell for Cash Only
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